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    Section I.  Issues 

 

The staff of WMRI is asked to be involved in deciding community needs by getting input 

from people in all walks of life in the Marion/VanBuren/Grant County Area. News 

Director Clay Winowiecki, and the WMRI News Department make frequent contact by 

attending area school board meetings, city and town council meetings, as well as Grant 

County Council meetings.  

 

There follows a listing of some of the significant issues responded to by station WMRI, 

Marion, Indiana, along with the most significant programming treatment of the issues for 

the period listed above. The 15-minute show airs each Sunday in the early morning. 

 
1. Quality of Place/Quality of Life – Increasing the Quality of Life 

2. Public Education 

3. Protecting the Past/Civic Improvements 

4. Politics 

5. Better Training for the Future 

6. Public Safety 

7. Local History/Affects On the Future 

   Section II. Responsive Programs 

 

The station has broadcast programs dealing with many of the above-referenced issues.  

Programming dealing with multiple above issues are set out below and were all aired on 

our weekly public affairs program called “Front Page.” 

 

 

Quality of Place/Quality of Life – Increasing the Quality of Life: 

 

April 7 — The Grant County Health Officer Dr. David Moore chats about his agenda in 

his new position on Good Morning Grant County. Dr. Moore took over the role in 

January, 2019. His agenda includes alleviating drug addiction and getting a handle on the 

health department. Grant County is one of the unhealthiest counties in the country.  
 

June 9 — We catch up with Heidi Peterson, the Executive Director of Main Street 

Marion, to chat about what the non-profit’s plans are for the summer. The organization 

strives to improve life in downtown Marion through design, organization, economics and 

promotions. The non-profit is working strategically to strengthen donor relations to jump 

start new initiatives downtown to bring the area back to life. 

 



June 16 — Times have been tough for farmers this planting season. Near historic rain 

levels have made planting practically impossible. What are the consequences?  We sit 

down with Farm Bureau Insurance Agent Gary Odle and Agriculture Program Chair at 

Ivy Tech, Tom Daugherty to discuss what conditions farmers are facing and what trouble 

those conditions might will out in the future.  

 

June 30 — In our industrial, often throwaway style of living, there is a serious crisis afoot 

that needs to be solved: recycling. Reusable materials more often than not in Indiana end 

up in a landfill, or worse, the side of a highway, atop a river bed or hidden in bushes — 

wreaking havoc to wildlife. This week we sit down with Robert Larkin of The Grant 

County Highway Department to see how our county recycles. 

 

Politics: 

 

April 14 — Tim and Ed on Good Morning Grant County chat with U.S. Senator Mike 

Braun. The trio discuss the job market and in what ways Braun believes access to 

education needs to be improved to fill technical-style jobs. 

June 2 — District 31 State Rep Kevin Mahan chats about his new sepsis bill. Sepsis is the 

leading cause of death in hospitals, and without early treatment, can cause organ failure, 

tissue damage and death, according to the National Institute of General Medical Sciences. 

The bill establishes the Sepsis Treatment Protocol Task Force. 

Public Safety:  

 

June 23 — Hiring police officers throughout the country is challenging task today. A 

strong economy coupled with dangerous conditions makes being a law enforcement 

officer a tough job. The roots of these problems have even stretched so far as to affect 

Grant County. For this week’s edition of Front Page we sit down with Capt. Ed Beaty of 

the Grant County Sheriff’s Department and Marion Police Department’s Chief of Police 

Angela Haley to discuss the struggles each department faces.  

 

Protecting the Past/Civic Improvements: 

 

April 21 — Paul Swimmer joins Good Morning Grant County to talk about the return of 

veteran Fred Fret’s remains and his burial in Marion National Cemetery. Swimmer, who 

is a veteran himself, travels the world searching for lost elements of war, such as old 

planes or cemeteries to name a few. His experience is full of insight and historical 

enrichment.    

 

 

 

 


